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8IIII Is II Mglit.
Still Is it night

The- thought which moved hit heart but now
hath gone,

Hut with the light
It must return I will await the dawn.

"Til winter at ill;
The world i colli as yet ; mi late the snow

Lies on the hill.
The footst,) of tlm waking hniiiH so slow.

Yet one may har
Tin1 'omnlles lln froen stream

Hv lien, ling near;
Tlm. Joy in mingled in this sorrow's eheani.

Slmll I repine ;

At all time somewhere on this tinning
earth

Tin- sun doth shim-- :

Tlee tlcntli of hoee must In? the new hope's
little

If then the stind"
Miu-- eier fn il where I shall t fiance to lie.

And I have made
Tb shadow mine-li- ll must it comfort me.

Htitl .hall I climb.
Kven though the .tars shine not on my sharp

nay;
Komot hue sometime.

That upland I w ill gain ami find the day. '

And if find' Rratv
Hath flitted the iatli, yet my last stop shall lie

With my dend face
Turned to that Innd win'' h I have longed to

fee.
- ,', H II i.oii. in the Cia'ie.

Slightly Mixed.

A bright moonlight titixht mid n gay

party. Peals of laughter in all keys float

through the Km ii freely air - sleigh load

after sleigh-loa- chive away from a

brightly lit mansion, until the street

seems rilleil with the da.hing sleighing

party.
One, a small slv 11 like i nation drawn

by a single bi n k hoi-- .nls the patty.
Its occupant are Mi. II hold (ircyslone
.indhis .Utcr. M'.ss Nellie. Mr. ,

after wrapping hi. sister in tlie fur
robes, devotes himself to putting his
hor-- o at a speed that promises to leave

the remainder of the pai ty in the distance.
For some reason, Mr. (jroystono does not

semi to share the exulierant spirits of the
r- t of the party. On the contrary, he

seems a good deal put out, to say the
least, and his gooel humored

countenance is overcast. His heavy
lilac k brown me drawn together, and in

spite of the sweeping mustache one can
note the firm expression that lurks around

the mouth.
Altogether he looks very grim. Miss

Nellie thinks a she turns herself ami

surveys him.
She is very small herself, and bring

biific'd to the rliin in wraps, it is a wink

of time to turn herself sufficiently to sec

his faro. Noting Ilia expression, she

cautiously :

Harold, arn't you driving the horse

t. i'i fast f See, the others are away be-

hind."
'We will arrive all the sooner for nip-

per, " was the reply.

"O. well, but the oysters are not put
,ui to cook yet, so w e needn't hurry on

t'int score."
Harold reluctantly pulled up his horse

a little, and, looking back, he growled.

'That fool, Potiglass, will dawdle

nough for the whole party. It's a grand
wonder he would consent to drive a load.

How vcr. if my Lady Blanche wanted to

( i in a load he would not objei t. It's a

y to ine how as sensible a girl as

Hiuiirhe Leslie ran tolcrab' such an idiot
in he r presence. Hut, there is no

mystery about il. If a fi How has a full

purse it makes no clilTrrruc c whethrr he

possesses any brains or not. ll'lang,
.lim." slapping the horse "wivagely with

til" rein--- .

Harold, did you Blanche to go
ilh you.'"
' No. by Jove, I didn't. I am not

f.itv such a fool as that. My Lady

llliinclie will find that she cannot twist
every one around her ringer like Doug-

lass."

'I don't think you need be so hard on
Blam he. She isn't era.y after rich peo-

ple at all. We arc m it rich, and I'm

sure she is always goodness itself, though
you do put on awful airs and treat her
like she was the veriest stranger. As for
Mr. Douglass, almost vciyono likes him,
if he is n littto soft. Hut Blanche isn't
the least bit in love with him."

"Nn, not in love with him, hut his

pocket book. never supposed she was

in love with him."
'Harold (rreystone, I am ashamed of

you. You know there Isn't a word of

troth in what you say. There, I am lad

we have got there at last. I feel chilly

in spite of wraps."
Hirold lifted his charge from his

sleigh and pUced her on the sti ps of the
hotel, where the party have planned a

dance, to bo followed by an oyster sup-

per. The other sleighs drove up, and

directly the holed i olive with the merry

party. The evening is heartily enjoyed

by all, with the exception, perhaps, of

flarold Greystone. The sight of Miss

Leslie smilingly accepting the attentions
offered by young Douglas rendered the
evening anything but pleasant to him. It
W true he had no right to complain.

Nellie was right when she said his own
jrida had erected the barrier between
thero. The fact that while Miss Leslie's
parents are grown wealthier within late
years, his own had grown poorer, was
obstacle enough to Harold. He did not
fancy ranie of fortune-hunte- lie

told himself she had totally frrgotten the
old days when they were on an equal
footing, and, no doubt,' she was ashamed
to remember her preference for himself.
But he would not preiumo on .that now.
Douglass might win .her, and ' he would
not lay a straw in his way.

All this and a great deal more ran
through his head as hegaily talked and
danced with a par'iru nr rival of
Hlani'he's, who seemed determined to
lning him to her feet.

When at lat the party concluded to
torn their steps homeward, Harold seized
his own particular charge from a crowd
of hooded unci niutlted fiuns and speed-

ily had her in the sleigh, completely en-

veloped in the robes.
"Now, sis, remember you are not to

move or hardly speak on the way home,
rise you will be laid up with an awful
rohl ami have a red nose, and thrn you
can not sec your dear Knd "when he ar-

rives After dium ing so mm h

and rating a warm suil tor you must be
doubly careful, and if I hear a snre.c,
home you go for the re, of the winter,
my child;" w;hic h hef rful remarks he
rmphasicd by a gentle shaking.

"Yon need not be absolutely dumb,
.lust nod your head to signify your ap-

proval of my reniaiks. Did you have a

good ti.-i- c ?'

A perceptible moving back and forth
was his answer.

"Yes, every one had a splendid time,
myself in particular. I entertained my-

self watching .Douglass plav the clown for
Miss Leslie's aqiincmcnt. He did it to
perfection. Hv George. I should have
thought so many sweet snub's would have
made her sick. Shows how much a

woman can stand' when she makes up her
mind to it. and I suppose her mind is
made up, don't yon '."

A decided negative is indicated by his
companion's movements.

"Humph! I firmly believe she intends
to marry Softhead ibis own nana for
young Douglassi sooner or later, probably
sooner. Why don't y" think she does,
sis? You can unloosen that shawl or
scarf, or whatever it is, enough to let me
hear the sound of your voice. I'm getting
lonesome. What (lid you say."'

"I don't think Blanche, likes Mr.

Douglass very well."' was the barely audi-

ble reply.
"The deuce yon don't! . well! but

you are mistaken. 1 know. Dunl she
show him all sorts of favors., (Inuring
wi'h him repeatedly, even giving him
the dance she used to always fjive to me
and that I should have e n joyed so much
to night'"

"Did you ask her for il ?' murmured
the figure ut his side.

"Ask her for it J Not I. Though, to
tell the truth, Nellie, I was awfully
tempted to. It she had vouchsafed me
one friendly glance I woujcl iitidoulitcdly
have made a fool of myself."

Some violent emotion sermed to be
agitating his companion, and her strug-
gles attracted the attention of Mr. ;

he shook her vehemently.
"Now, Nellie, I positively forbid you

taking off a single shawl," and he at-

tempted to readjust In r wraps, but the
lady resisted his rffoifs
and in a trice had torn the veil from her
face and displayed to his astonished gae
the laughing countenance of Blanche
Leslie.

'Pray, go on with your remarks, Mr.
(irevstoiie. Your style, though a little
peculiar, is nevertheless highly entertain-
ing. 1 don't know when I haw en joyed
a ride so nun h. Aren't ,J'ou afraid we
shall upset if we don't keep to the road?"
for the horse was following its own sweet
".v ill and meandering along tho roadside
in an aimless fashion, while his driver
stared at his companion in utter ania.e-men-

"What an utter idiot I have been,"
his power of speech coming back to him
by jerks. "Where is Nellie, and how on
earth did you get here, Blanchei"

"O, Nellie wanted to ride: home with
the load I think she was tired of your
company, sir and I hadn't the heart to
refuse her when she wanted me to take
her place."

"And you have hint listening to all
my idiotic talk ! What must you think of
me .' ('an you ever forgive me for the way
I have talked, and," laying his hand on

her arm, "tell me, Blanche, that you
loathe and despise that fe llow Douglass."'

"But I do not loathe and despise Mr.

Douglass. On the contrary, I consider
him one of the plcasantcst young men I
know. But what do you want to talk of
Mr. Douglas fort Arc jou so infatuated
with him that you cannot talk of anything
ehe?"

"I infatuated with him! I heartily de-

test the man. I wanted to knock him
down every time he looked at you to-

night. Blanche, darling," slipping his
arm adroitly around her waist, "tell me,

do you care even a little for me? Are you
perfectly indifferent to me, when I have
worshiped you all my lifef

"It would serve you right if I hated
you. and I don't we why I don't, after
the way you have treated me never to
come near me or sienk to me at all,"
with a most reproachful glance.

"But you clon't hate me, do you
Blanche?"

"No I don't," she confessed.

Mr. Greystone's horse lagged in a most
unaccountable fashion the last half of the
way home, but every thidg must have been

very harmonious, for the first time Mr. j

(Jreystone met Mr. Douglass, he hailed
him with such hearty good humor as
fill that gentleman with wonder, and In

marveled greatly what had come over that
gruff fellow, Oreystunc. "By Jove, Ik
never used to hardly sjH'ak to a follow."

I.iliir Vim Dtrrnrt.

Origin and I'se of Neckties.
The very word cravat (derived from

the Croats, a regiment of whom, all era- -

rated, arrived in Paris in l(iOO) h,u. been
nearly lost. We no longer wrap up out
throats in thirty-tw- ways, which could
be taught in sixteen lessons. Cravats,
even in Paris, disappeared before the
revolution, when citiens named Brutus
or Timoleon wore their free necks bare,
which, also, was convenient when it ranie
to being guillotined. But, as the terror
went out, c ravats came in, and mounted
as high as the human ears, while the

overlapped the exquisite chin. In this
reaction the fashionable neck could not
be turned round, but ficti. Iissnlle's life

saved by his ravat, which stopped a

pistol bullet, in 1N15 the English had
"their so called victories" printed on
kerchiefs, which they wore round their
vainglorious nee ks even in Pari.. Napo-

leon changed his lin k, and lost Waterloo,
by we aling a white cravat in place of the
black necktie (twice round) which
adorned his person at Lodi, Marengo,
Austerlit, Wagram, unci other successful
encounters. The most illustrious way of
tying the cravat was in "the tiordian
knot." much like that still worn by poo
pie who wear pins. There were also the
Irish, the sentimental (as in modern even-

ing dress), the American, the Oriental
(like a turban), and the mathematical
knot, which defies description. The
'Ball" knot was not a knot, but a sim-

pler arrangement, fixed by pins to the
braces or fastened to the shirt. No

40 wore the "gastronomic" cravat,
which "untirs of itself in case of apo-

plexy'' a most valuable arrangement.
The knot Colin is still worn by Frcnch-inin- ,

the ''hunting knot" is like a cork-

screw, tho Italian is run through a ring.
No one who respected himself could trav-

el with lcs. than eighty cravats ami an
iron for smoothing them with. Such
was "the number and hardness" as the
prayer book says of the laws and regu-

lations of tho cravat under the Inpp)
reign of Louis XVIII. and in the consul-
ship of Bruumicl. hwijiutiu'.

A Brazilian Swell.
Brazilian titles are not hereditary, bul

' for three generations the eb si endants of
nobleme n are entitled to the appellation
of "inosa fidalgo," or ' yciiing gentle-
man,'' and enjoy the rights ami privi-

leges of their noble progenitors. Thesr
privileges consist mainly o being allowed
bylaw to "put on more style" than or-

dinary individuals, If a "iiiosh Hdalgo"
wants to enter the army ho can do so as
a cadet, and is entitled to near a star on
his coat sleeve. When he goes to the
palace he can wear his hat until he comes
into the presence of the Kmperor. and
while1 ordinary otlieers have to hitch up
their swords before entering the Imperial
portals, he can go in with his weapon
jangling and thumping along the marble
floors. This privilege of wearing
a hat in the bouse and
making a racket in the Emperor's
presence is highly prized by the youth of
Brazil. Then, too. a "mosa fidalgo"
annot be arrested except by a spec ial

warrant from some high official I have
forgotten which one ami when he goes
on a "racket" and breaks street lamps
and windows the police cannot arrest him
and the police justice docs not- give him
a lecture with his fine the next morning.
Instead of that he is arrested with solemn
pomp and a long warrant, and is confined
in the " Place of Honor" in the prison.
When a "niosa fidalgo" loaves the oun-

try he goes to the palace and says "good
bye" to the Emperor, and that monarch,
awfully bored, graciously permits him to
purchase a ticket by the first steamer.
But in order to enjoy all these great priv-

ileges one must not only be a "mosa f-

idalgo" but must take out a patent as
such. Then he ean have the title printed
on his visiting cards and is a recognized
"swell." N. Y. Trihuiif.

No Student of 1'hllosophy.
Bagley (indignantly: I must say it

seems to me as if a grocer can't apprec
ate anything above his sugar and tea.

Bailey; What's the matter now, Bag-le-

'
Bagley: Oh, Pre simply been insult

ed, that's all. I was talking to groeoi
Ilardegg this morning when I thought ol

that clever and sensible clipping from
one of Dr. Benhain's sermons, I cut from
the newspaper the other day. Haven't
you ever heard itt

Bailey: No; read it.
Bagloy: Listen (reads): "A man em-

barrassed in his circumstances, and con-

ducting thorn imprudently, likes best te;

continue in the dark ; he will not gladly
reckon up the debtor entries he is charg.
ed with. But, on the other hand, there
is nothing to a prudent manager more
pleasant than daily to set before himscll
the sums of his growing fortune." I read
that to Hard' gg.

Bailey : What did he say t
Bagley: He wanted to know when

was going to send down that fifteen centi
for piece of ham I got there a few dayi
ago. Ttdbit$,

CO I' MING HORN'S.

Plot uresque Scene's on a Mon-
tana Cattle Range,

How the Animals are Counted, Identified,

and Sop.iratel,

In a letter from Fort KoogV Montana,
to the Pittsburg Commercial Gazette a

correspondent w rites entertainingly about
the cattle business and life on tin- ranges.
He shs; In receiving, say, thousand
head of "pilgrim" cattle from the states
("of value not loss than Jj.iHiiii, brand
ing them at the stoc k yards with an X on

the left hip, for instance, and turning
them loose upon the laiige the owner

ithor undeistands the business or has an
unswerving trust in Providence. A por
tion of his herd may be seen oi i asionallv
eluring the season by himself or his cow

boys, but other portions may drift away
fifty or a hundred miles, lonielimcs more,
before the next "loiind up." Even linn
it may be impossible to find them all."
The ranges are die id. into "ilitiii Is."
and each distric t is worked by a srperale
company of , numbering any-

where from twenty to sixtv i more occa-

sionally), ace circling to the importance of
the district. All who have range i attic
within tho limits of that district are rep
resented, either personally or otherwise,
in the round-u- party. Every member
of which exerc ises his ability for the
advantage of his neighbor as we ll as for
himself. Thedistiict nuty bo two bundle d

miles long and scventy-tiv- miles wide,
and the move from six tec ten
miles each evening, gather the lattle
from the hills surrounding the camp, the
next morning divide the stock into
bum lies, each bearing the brand of a sep-

arate outfit, brand the calves with tin
marks borne by the mothers they follow,
and, in cases win re the ownership of the
calves ean not be determined, they, in

this territory, receive the brand of the
outfit that hold- - the range upon which
they are found. Now, in the district
whi'ie those "X" cattle live the represen-

tatives of that brand wil s"e as far as
possible, to the holding and biandingof
the stock belonging to their outfit. Then
the cattle that are disposed of will be
thrown into herd , arcoreling to the lo-

cality of their ranges, and driven toward
their regular graing grounds. Those
that belong in the vicinity of the camp
will be left there, and the "rmind-iip-

party moves on.
The above has spec ial n b rem o to tin

spring round-up- . which lakes from sixty
to ninety days. In addition to the fall
"round-up,- the been- - are "cut out"
separated from the other stork--an-

driven by member ol tlii.ir respective
outfits to the points of s'iiiin, nt. Il in at
these shipping points that the value of
the stock inspector is s. n, , examines
the brands of every iininnl shipped from
his point, and if some ..f il,., X" caltlc
are being shipped w ith lliebc of some
other party he notes the fai I, reports to
the Secretary of the Sto( k Commission
the w hole lot goes to in;iikc I, and in due
course the owner of ll X" attle re
reives the proceeds ol hi. on the
basis of the price at wlm Ii the main body
of the shipment is subl The number of
animals thus found is large. "Strays'"
that belong in Montana have frcipiently
been shipped from points on the l iiion
Pacific in Wyoming, and vii e vi r.a. mi
the Northern Pacific. Il i. not conspl
en d surprising for ciutli ;.i drift ton to
Kill miles ironi their n toinary range.
Thus are range entile looked alter, and
though it may take nu-- for the "X"
outfit, or any other, to sec ore all their
stoc k, they are more than likely to do mi
eventually, excepting win re the "nil
trrs" are stolen, killed by wild animals
or 'lie on tho range. The inspector, arc
thoroughly familiar w ith the brands of
the North west, xvatc h o.rU for stolon
stoc k, do muc h toward bunging offend-

ers to justice', and are stationed at the
principal slot points. The
detectives are equally instrumental in
furthering tho success of this great

About, five thousand different brands
have already been recorded in l he i Ilic e
of the Territorial Treasurer al Helena.
Even the Indians have their brands, and,
with the multiplicity of devices that are
used, under the ae ts of Isiiil, ,

gnish stork, it is no easy matter to keep
them all in mind. In the effort to rid
Montana of dangerous w ild animals bouu-tie-

were paid during 1R04 on more than
5,000 wolves, l.oOO coyotes, fiOU bears
and 100 mountain lions. During
the bounties were si ill greater.

A Natural Attrticlioii.
He: " It was natural, you know, that

I should be attrac ted to you."
She (shyly l : "Indeed! Why!"
Ho: " Well, you know your, brother

studied law in the same office willi me,
and we were admitted to the bar to-

gether. "
She: " But what had that to do with

"me
He: " Why. don't you see, I looked

upon him as a brother in law.'"
She (Mushing): " Oh! I

He: " Yes, a brother in law jure,
as it were. Now 1 propose that he shall
be a brother-in-la- ilen-t- as well."

Then he slipped the engagement ring
on her finger Mul their heads came close
together, and the parian cupid on the
mantle looked as if he was about to clap
bis w ings and crow, B"t'"n CourUr.

I

THE FAMILY I'll YSH'l IN.

ntrs fllld KlIncKOHim.
Inflammations arc more s fely ind far

more agreeably subdued by the aiiliei-tio-

of warm water than of cold.

Very excessive effort in a short spai e of
time, as in running or jumping a rope,
etc., has repeatedly caused death
by apoplexy of the lungs, the exercise
sending the blood there r than it can
be forwarded to the In ait. and
th n it can be purified bv the more

breathing on suc-- decisions.
Wall r cannot ati-ly the thir-- t which

altc nib cholera, ely.e iiter. iliarrliie.i ami
some other forms of d'.eas": in f;o t,
drinking i obi wab r seem- - l n n c the
thirst and indu Iher disagreeable
sensations: but t hi lliii.-- t will be perfect
ly and pleasantly subdued by eating a

eompaiativclv .mill amount of ice. mi il

low ing it in as large pn . a pr.n In able--

ami as much as - w ante

A professional athlete give in llie V w

Ydlk iVn sonic good p, n Ileal advi--

upon lie iiianni i of going up .lair-- .

which may f value to tired, ocn
heated women in the lountry, as well

tin faster living inhabitants ot itics.
lb ;n.-, "the re i. a kn.H k in doing it
easily.' Th, body slnuld b- - held ere ,

keeping the oelitli of gravity directly
above the muse lcs of the legs ami loins.
Bending the hip and throwing tin body

forward, u.-- many s dee. is like
an ying a load alarm's length,

of (en the shoulde is. oi on the In .el as elo

many I jueipeans. Let those individual-- t

In ii. whose dulie lecpnie inui h limb
ing up stairs, n ineiiibc r id to le an for
ward, not to prlng from tail to stair,
but b ti p hrmlv, lv. and kee p

elect."

The Lnw of l,:rceiiy.
In the law of larceny there has been

curious ( id s for the cdifii atiou of stu-

dents ami the ( si ape of lucky thieve., say

the London '' liimifh. A plain man
would think that "taking and carrying
away" are words easily interpreted ; but
what i "taking and carrying away.'''
The cases dec iiled are arioiis. Eur in

stance, good, are lied o a string one end
of which w as lasi-nee- to the but loin of a

counter. A man having tjl.e n and car-

ried them as far a the tring I rmitted.
it was ee ideil that he had not "take n

and carried away" the good-- . Another
man, howc vcr, remove-e- a purce-- from
one .end ot a wagon to the oilier, and it

was found lii.it he had "take u ami i

away" the g nl- -. A the f, who
snatched a di iinond from a l olv'- - e n

and dropped it in her han, w o loiind
guilty of "Id him ally taking and (allyi-
ng; away." The re are o he r iliio-i- t ie s

of the law as to things which cannot be

stolen. Thus, it is not larceny o lake

earth I" make' an embankment, imr to

take water miles, il be stored in pipe

Then, it wouhl be I. in rny to .leal a wild
animal kept for food or profit, but not if
it were kept for curiosity or amusement,

as ina private menage ie. Il ha. bron

derided, for instance-- lli.il feint-- , even
when tame ami salable, t annul be sub-

jects eef larceny. Mr. sieplu n. in

Ills "Dige.t," says: "Living wildani
iniil. in the riijoynient ol ihe-i- natural
liberty, whether they h aped fioin
the ir ejnfinenienl or lei. are not apabh
of be ing stolen." and this would apply,
we suppose, to pet niienkevs and pari

have got loo-- t ve n applie s,

oddly enough! lo ;;.ine ." Although ii

may be an offline to pin .in and kill
them, il i not Ian cm to steal them
when living; bill il - il the arc dead,
for then they become tie prope rty of the
owner cef on whiihllny die. These
se i tn very fine distini lioiis.

Itenl New Kiigliind lleair .
I'.vcry clay or two I e the Mas.ae hu

se tts meinbel's wi nding tin ii way in

groups ove r to the Senate wing of tin
Capitol about lunch time, writes a Wash
ingtoii corn sponih nt. Thai ipicer un
dertow which keep- - the twee houses so fat

si palate, though they sit within a stone's
thriew of each othe r, g. neiallv makes
the members patronie tl,. i.- n restau
rants. On itiipiiry it turned out that the
Massachusetts men went ovn t ithe othe r

end to get some baked beans, which
Senator Five's protege. Landlord 1'age,
serves in regular New fNglmid style.
Those over al the lloil-- e are
weak in their color and ha keel

into a mass, while Page has a

knack of putting his beans upon the table
with the real YankVnd lint and cat h

bean perfect in its form. This is what
catches the N'c vv Knglamleis, who all pal
ronirc Page's bean pot dining the wee k.
But he tells me that he has inaele no mon-

ey sine e he c ame to Washington, and on
the contrary has actually h'-- t some. He
says the Senate is not a paying
property, unless liepior is allowed to be
kohl over the counter.

Remarkable Time,
"I'm not a sprint runner," said Char-

ley, 'iiit I iinule filly yards once in re-

markably cpiii k time It was just that
far from the front door to the gate, and
my gil l's father held the dog ami allowed
me Ion seconds to clear the distance."

"I grasp the situation," replied tins,
"but fifty yards in ten seconds is not
fast time."

"No. but when I reached the gate I
had right seconeTs to spare." AVer V;, t

M'MU'KS .MAIL

Mnny L"ltoi:i llerrivcd Dnily
by (JoiKiivssnicn,

ITnw Tliey nr? Answrtial, and ilia Queer

Contents of Soni",

( arp" say . in a Washington i iter to
'

he ( I. veland it ilii.n .,..'.,.- The h t

i. by Con n are of all
Jiiels. and .Mini of ihein nn very tunny.,

Vmihhm. 'ongn-- ni. oi liom lent,
0 lifl.v lelt.v- - a (lay. and llie uuiubcie

ulio would do all Work Illeoll the leat
Miction, f tie country luu-- Use a b ii"
raphe r. Vow m.nlv ve r number has

lis .horlh iud i h w le i line - ! bieii ii

'tc inui ning oi ' niie;. i hi -

'
.ml inns about ihi p.iilMM nl " loin

The "lign - ill t iki . a He ol about
' .Ve III lie III hi Il Old end- il dowr
hi hi- in with In !i epic el In

iec-. In- I, liogt.lpln I' lu ee il aiel

lloteOok. I III ( I'llgl' III. Ill i

l.'lb rbv lettei. and l.i-- t Ie i m talk

rein I oil an in wci o it, w hn h lb- hurt

liainl man lakes down a- la I a lie woi it'
fall tioin the nn lube r'- lip A h ill hoin'

passes, and tin I w nt h I it liavi
lini he. I Wha hive i.ck.n th j

in' tubi i feeiir hours do ot hute-ell- In ''

Ii - in oiiip.i( a in ty minim . by tin
lid ot nogiapln r. Tills ion be al

o'c lock in tin inornuij. lb no- -, goc ,

to the c.ipiiol and. In n he le tMHi- - f

llillllc III 'l III . King oil
llie table II aeli for llllll to sign. lb' el. ie

liii- - and he. el'ik mail. them, 'sone
'oge.-!- ii allow ill. I' eerk- - low ill,

limit noli, on the tv pe vribr. (iilnr-lii-

han- the tn written oil' by liaml. :is
Ii lb is on tie type writ, t look to,, much
like pi int. i ii III ii . In ritt, II litter,
nil It of II ni. w bo lie Ii t

b will think I'm ( ..ngn tin u did all

llie writing A long Idler
from a t oiign .nian - a big thing to tin

ill llie bin k e'olllitV. lb' eke

il around and shows it hi. friend-- ,

tine cavs it away in ibctainilv Bible-- ami

keeps it l'. ill ly a. though il wa-

ivillaicel the o.l man wa.
ye I alive, had o of pi. .petty, and lik.lv
o elrop oil' any .1 ij ( '. mgr.- tii'--

an - we r evci y 1. 1, r 1ce y re ee iv c. no m it

! r how lie all'tii lie--

.pn t In r l.l go at i u ot

lln ir ol spoil. n, e n i., t In w a t' ba--

(!. and soine lie vci r el otln kin-.-

Hi - at all. A 11 put "I tin oili
Ie eif a Ulg. llllll al. s

garde n ceils and public .loi iiim ut.. An

hlo tile nib. t.,1,1 in. lln . lie r clay tl, il

hi. .t.iisi lln. ni k. pt - tn r li.n k of tin
government public cti.-n- 1'im In did
him-- i It'. Is. lid In "'I le ys w an Ii tit.
paper-- losc ly ami In n an t long in w is

publi- lie .! nn lit st l,ie,w I. o of il, in

many ca-- s, mil s from r. iju.-.t- il."
Tlm Idiei. r huge

poll ion ot the- I '..noli s.i;. u. ma:, and
Conical liio.ycin.i a . I li.cl In get I.

Irom i ry :! ale in t l,c ni. in on

pension noil Ie i . A number e, letter.
a i be 'C u on g in lai.'lv In.iu au old

crank who want. ( ongn - to
m In.ol n ii In . w In. have' oiillix d ih' ir
Usefulness. Till- Ullll sy- lli.el the ,;ov

( runic nt In- - in I. ii - b imui. in the
tn. v ami In think that tilt, en mil-

lions ought to be eb Vol.. to piii
A Kansas man got a hini tin thii day.
ae i letup inie el bv a euiinii. Icis. hoi.
which a bi n k until wauled him t" g. t

pale lib d lot him. ami inolbii tm ii,l I
'

know ha. ju t an- ,i n d a tte a

Yankee elector who - invj. - that tin
Plesi.h nt .should s, ml lum e t as
the gov rutin nt v a, in. it, a ol tin Indians.,

A Cup nf Ten. j

The ti - te a and I. a . and !u e. ...

thai that is iM. tun. - v. d in tin.
nance i. a bin, i t" g,.d and nn 11.

i up of tea. m it. tin, r .iguili. am e. the
symbol of h Propcily mad. if
is the malar and amino-l- of In- i f

Il lioiild be s, i v, d in th. daut,, -

porcelain, and it should be incib at lln
lillie of ... ing. Tic poet Longfellow b
said to have always nrid. hi- - tea at hi.
own table, eef a peculiar kind vpn--l-

s lit tec him from abroad. It w a. a li.iii.l
anibei. full of :.iin . him ami ii at ion
To make a up of t.ais,. fin. art Tine

tno-- t eb lieab- Il cV ol' i. ol'l elllrd bv a in
eliciou. mixture !' Ho..ng d:n k. Lngli--

breakfast and Japan a In n a

brand ol the ; inb n liiii - a'l
balm and liagl iiii. and suushin. and
that, combined with tin I hange P. I,..- .

is a be ve rage lit t., the god--- I'.ut a up
of ea cannot lee tr n ioy. d a I.. "Ii
(lire It- - nay nature ih maud- - tl, n!
t in Ie. Tie tea th if - in nh .1' th. - ;ll

tistie ally coinp.'-e.- l mixtiin - that ,.,,.
fresh ami tragi. nit fioin llm boilim.. w.--

pound over it. tha' - eliaw n oil i,i

dainty, eh ecu etiv p,i,, Ina u h

has not ling in mium at w ii h t a a i i

in a philistine l ishion. To make a u i

of tea is a ho :i.e hold rite. It r, . I

lady lo perfectly exec ntc this- - no um d';.
oated servant an po.sibl;. bring to it ti,i
delicacy ol loin Ii and tun ' .nl "i-- t nn t:

essential lo its .11,0 s,. - an art
se rve tea that is nee t u ami ainliio ia.

..,,. 'v...'..,.

In some Virginia be .ih,'
have staled r. w a, . f..t hawk Ininls. ,,'

these emblems of bird exist. .ii, .. ,.te ir, I

ipiently seen iii the wind-- of.r,... ro,d; '

groceries, wlm-i- - proprietor, t.,t ,. I

trade,

llie Ever-firee- n Pine.
Tilt, a valiant tree is the pine.

That crows on the bleuk mountain side:

Not n fear does it feel of the wind or ihe
storm.

.s it elands like n kiiiR m its pride,

l ln' lightning may (lash 'round its tall wav-

ing crest.
AimI the wind 'mid its bnine hes may raxe.

I'm it stands in its. strength like a lion at bay.

Or a li. ro. who'll ne'er ! n slave.

Mi. a sot t ow fill tree i. the ever jtreeii pin
Thllt glow., ill tll sweet -- lilllillg vale.

It tnnrmunc forever a low. plaintive nmg

Thai iv.se inb . - n La o lover's wail.

It siictc he. it. .lning. sliailv branches abroad
ml il .igh- - to the (lowers below

Anil il tell of the sorrow corroding its heart
To the l.i.s . s that merrily blow.

lb. a bountiful tees' . lie ef gl 'S'll .ine
Tlenl grows on llie hill s slo Hiillg side;

It licit.. I', the w lLlt .t. give- shR'le tot
.e.'l'.

Wl .nil. Ii Iitl one house, fur and
,v e.e

In it I ii be the pfr ,r"i
Tin, i ether hglitninc ma' gal",

Ami n.he.l .till more b the sorrowful

tn
That sigh, in the sweet smiling vale

V. m'ii.iiY.iii

III M0K01 S.

' Ah. in "' xe ntm I tin ih die

.di ti.i hoiuie ieb - Sle ighing girl- -

111. ci.l lice a( tracb might be

-- ha pi

A loadbe .1 - led the olC lljl IK 0 of

he lie II thl'V Hie I ll'ecl.

No." aiel the hue k driver I cant
lop my business is driving.''

In Ihi- - piogrc-.ive- - age it is leasing lo

know that i verv milk train ha its cow-

III In I.

A i haiige tell- - of "new
wrinkle, foi men." It serins to u that
what wanted i. not new wrinkles,

bul some' nn thod of getting tii e.f the
old one s.

This i. a most living situation."
pouted tin' little whale, when be was

i ut up ami put in the boiling vats. I'm

afraid it's oil over with mo," and he be-

gan tee blubber.

Win do all the cold waves come

from ih. I. my dear ?" asked a

fond husband. "Oh. because there is

so mil, Ii col m ss I .el ween M. Paul and

Minneapolis," was the reply.

Thoughtful Young l.a.ly ito college

gi.uluale'i Win., in vour opinion, Mr.
Mu-il- th" noblct b'oiniin of them

all : t oil. g" Cir nluat.' I e .1 to think
ll nilau wa-- . but I wouldn't bit a ( rnt on

any o 'i in C""
i I toe painting ' I don't know;

lie ill. iv 'i hap-- . Ii" full of It ;

lie ile hi. Let t.. paint a rw.
tiil w.ll' lb- made a hull of it.

Aii Irascible Musician.
(inal inii.'u inn. ale not to be trifled

with. At Moscow, day, a piece
by tiiinka wa- being rehearsed. The

eeiniiic tor, the lainoii- - Hails von Budlocv,

ninai li d to a lartoni t player that, ina
'Main pa. age, there w - a mistake, ami

that he was to plav an f .harp and met

an 1' no t ii .il. written. The clarionet
pi. m i n plied th.it ver imr the piece
w as in xi in I' natural had been play-le-

I'.ii.llow. furious, xe laiined that he
did not allow any one to give him a los--

son in hi n .i t The rumor of Rud-- j

low'- - on, hut spnad through the town
immediately. and the professors of the
cons, rvabeire siem-- a petition praying
the loand Duke- t iint antino. president
of tin IJu-- in Imperial Society of Music.
I., order Hii'lh'vv not to chance (.links's

His imp. lial highm-- s immedintely

wioie lo th- ii il.l. ibrman composer
I., that libit. eiv well." said Von

P.inllow. "tin n will not conduct the

pe b in iin night ami I

will have M ." II' was. however.
Helm d t haiige his mind; but in the
(veiling, a In a). pc and on the platform
in fiot t of hi- - elc-- he shouted at the

lari'-.i.- t pl i.vii: "By order of his impe-

rial highi'c s. you will play K natural,
hie h is wrong, of F sharp,

whic h - right." .!... i if It'll'" l.rttn.

llie ".lugger."
ne wspape r "i respondent writing

from Aiken. .. tin fatuous health
t hu. d. i iln - an institution origin-

al in lh.it illage :

So far :es ! have observed it is found
only on the piaAi- - of boarding house s.

It a long pine board, each nf
whie-- e en,sti-t- - upon wooden standards.
Tin jogger ha. a health function, being

intended and used as a inepiis nf exercise
for the invalid boareh is. Tho long pine
plank has been i lmsen feir its elasticity,
and wlnn buidiu.il with the proper
wright, spiings (.. and down at a lively

rale. Alor meal- - the boarders take
turns in riding. Uray haired men fly up
into the air in very undignified fashion,
mid. Ih aged dyspe tic looking men bounce
away l'ke jumping jacks ; children cry
out with delight, and timiel women hold
on xvith flight. The jogger is a groat in
stiliition. For c xcroiso it rivals the
Aiken saddle horses. Its movements n
ipiires little strength, ami brings even
miisi In into ichiy. It is cheap and un
patentc.l; ihcre danger of a suit of
infringement or royally. Above all it is
,,,,,h ''"i" r and digester. In
boarding houses where the jogger is

futid Aiken beefs(cak can be eaten with
perfect impunity.


